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PATH NEWS

The Trails of Claremont Canyon
Take a Walk on the Wild(er) Side

By Sandy Friedland
 
Claremont Canyon is the largest
undeveloped canyon on the western slope
of the Berkeley–Oakland Hills. Beginning
above the Claremont Hotel and Spa, the
500-acre canyon extends all the way past
Grizzly Peak Boulevard. Read more.

https://mailchi.mp/berkeleypaths/xxxxxxx-3802621?e=[UNIQID]
http://www.berkeleypaths.org/pathstories/2020/1/23/the-trails-of-claremont-canyon-take-a-walk-on-the-wilder-side-mn6pw
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Support Art on the Paths

Help bring a temporary art experience to the Berkeley paths this spring. BPWA is
partnering with creative consultancy PEAK86 to host a month-long art event called
Intersections. We have commissioned a group of artists to install a series of site-specific
works on several of the paths during the month of May. Their work will explore the many
points of connection that exist in our community, with the paths as canvas.

Guided walks and artist talks will happen throughout the event. We’ve received a Berkeley
Civic Arts grant and have launched a GoFundMe campaign to raise additional funds for
production. Please join us and be part of the temporary, creative activation of some of our
public pathways. Learn more and make a donation of any size
at https://www.gofundme.com/f/intersections-art-event.

Thank You to our Generous Donors
We are grateful for the continued support and
generosity of members who made donations to
Berkeley Path Wanderers from February 2019 to
February 2020. See their names here.

WALK WITH US

https://www.gofundme.com/f/intersections-art-event
https://www.gofundme.com/f/intersections-art-event
https://www.gofundme.com/f/intersections-art-event
https://www.berkeleypaths.org/pathstories/2020/2/17/thank-you-donors


Sunset Hike to Wildcat Peak in
Tilden Park

Date: Sunday, March 8, 6 to 8:30 pm
Leader: Erika Wilson
Start: Inspiration Point; meet at the start
of the paved Nimitz Way trail. Ample
parking and restrooms are available at the
trailhead.

March 8 is the first day of daylight savings
time! Bring your flashlight, a snack, and an
extra layer for an out-and-back sunset
hike from Inspiration Point to Wildcat Peak
in Tilden Park. Learn more.

Rocks and Rock Parks

Date: Saturday, March 14, 9:30 am to
12:30 pm
Leader: John Ford 
Start: Front of Pegasus Books on Solano
Ave. (1855 Solano)

We will  climb some of North Berkeley's
granite paths, visiting four different rock
parks, each of which have great views,
and two other parks that have some great
rocks. Learn more.

I-Spy-a-Bear (and More) Bingo
Walk

Date: Sunday, April 19, 10 a.m.
Leader: Sandy Friedland
Start: Steps of Sproul Hall

Come spot bears — plus other critters and
curiosities — in the wilds of the UC
campus. This new-and-improved version
of Sandy’s perennial favorite kids’ walk is
designed for sharp-eyed 4- to- 7-year-
olds. Learn more.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Inspiration+Point,+California/@37.9051445,-122.2466701,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80857bf4e9a8dbf7:0x9daa0ba042135bda!8m2!3d37.9051445!4d-122.2444814
https://www.berkeleypaths.org/upcoming-events/2020/3/8/sunset-hike-to-wildcat-peak-in-tilden-park
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sproul+Hall/@37.8695692,-122.2609805,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80857c25f1da4253:0xfe89cd9b16112e55!8m2!3d37.869565!4d-122.2587865
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https://www.berkeleypaths.org/upcoming-events/2020/5/18/i-spy-a-bear-and-more-bingo-walk


Solano-Northbrae Neighborhood
Date: Sunday, April 5, 10 a.m.
Leader: Bob Johnson
Start: Northbrae Community Church, 941
The Alameda

The area was once planned as the
location of the state Capital but Berkeley
lost the vote to move it from Sacramento
in the 1908 election. Learn more.

JOIN OUR WORK PARTIES

Help us Keep our Paths Clear
for Emergencies

Sunday, March 8 @11 a.m.

Help us transform a weed-obscured path
into a safe and lovely walkway. Please
email Mary Lynch if you can come to the
work party, and she will send you the
location. We supply refreshments and
gloves and tools, but feel free to bring
your own.

Berkeley Path Wanderers Association
 

Berkeley Path Wanderers Association (BPWA) is
a grassroots organization of people who treasure
the public pathways that crisscross our city. Learn
More

All are welcome at our monthly board meetings.
Please join us on third Thursdays of the month
(March 19, April 16) at the Berkeley Corporation
Yard Green Room, 7:30 to 9 pm. Please write
to info@berkeleypaths.org to confirm meeting
place and time.

The 8th edition of Berkeley and Its Pathways, our best-selling map of paths and
streets in Berkeley, is the best one you'll find! Buy Our Map

https://www.google.com/maps/place/941+The+Alameda,+Berkeley,+CA+94707/@37.8905201,-122.2785045,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80857ead656ca91d:0xf2bf1b2c114b166f!8m2!3d37.8905159!4d-122.2763105
https://www.google.com/maps/place/941+The+Alameda,+Berkeley,+CA+94707/@37.8905201,-122.2785045,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80857ead656ca91d:0xf2bf1b2c114b166f!8m2!3d37.8905159!4d-122.2763105
https://www.berkeleypaths.org/upcoming-events/2020/4/5/solano-northbrae-neighborhood-walk
https://www.berkeleypaths.org/upcoming-events/2020/4/5/solano-northbrae-neighborhood-walk
mailto:maryrosslynch@gmail.com
https://www.berkeleypaths.org/new-page-2
https://www.berkeleypaths.org/new-page-2
mailto:info@berkeleypaths.org
https://www.berkeleypaths.org/buy-our-map-2


Your generosity enables us to build more paths and continue offering path-oriented
events. Donate Now
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